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spectral data agree with reported data. 3-
Acetylcoumarin(1)onbrominationi CHCJ3gavea
TLCsingleproductwhichshowsa singletat 04.84









absenceof bromine in the productsconfirmsthe
sUccessful condensation of the amines. The

















thatcyClisationhastakenplaceandit may be either
6aor6b.Itwasdifficultto findoutthecorrectoneon
thebasisof theIR andPMR dataof the productas














Meltingpointsweredeterminedin a sulphuric acid
bathandareuncorrected.IR spectrawere recorded
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Ar =7a : C6HS-, 7b :p-N02- C6H4- , 7c :p-CI C6H4- , 7d :p-Me-C6H4- .






usingTMS as internalstandard(chemicalshiftsin 0
ppm).Compoundswere checkedfor theirpurityby







gently.After 30 min needle shapedcrystalsof 3-




(5H,m,ArH & Pyrone-H),2.54(3H,s, CH~.
3-Bromoacetylcoumarin(2)
To a solutionof 3-acetylcoumarin(0.01mol,2g)





yield: 1.97g,(70%);IR: 2960(C-H), 1720(-O-CO-),
1690(-CH-CO-), 1600(C=C),760 (CH2-Br);PMR :




0.267g) and 2-amino-4-phenylthiazole (0.001 mol,
0.36g) in DMF (15 ml) was refluxedfor 3 hr.Then the
reactionmixturewaspouredintowater.The precipitate
so produced was filtered, dried and crystallised from
ethanol, m.p. 115°, yield: 0.27g (75%); IR: 3300 (N-
H), 2950(C-N), 1715(-O-CO-), 1700(-CH2-CO-), 1605
(C=C&C-N);NMR :7.22-8.14(11H, m,ArH, Pyrone-
H, thiazole-H), 5.02 (1H, bs, NH), 3.04 (2H, s,
CH2).(Found:S, 8.93, C~H'503N2SrequiresS. 8.81%)
Similarly other heteroarylaminoacetylcoumarins
(3b-f) were synthesised and characterised by taking
2-aminothiazole, 2-aminobenzothiazofe, 2-amino-4-
phenyloxadiazole, 2-aminothiadiazole, and 3-
aminotriazole.
3-[N-{Thiazolyl-2}amino] acetylcoumafin (3b) :m.p.














A solutionof 2 (0.005mol, 1.35g)in hotethanol
wastreatedwiththiourea(0.01mol,0.8g)so thatclear






4.88 (2H, bs, NH2).(Found: S, 12.89 C12HsO2N2S
requiresS, 13.11%)
1-{4-Coumarynylthiazolyl-2)-3-phenylthiourea(5)
A solution of 4 (0.001 mol, 0.244g)and
phenylisothiocyanate(0.001mol,0.135g)inDMF (15





: 7.98-8.98(broad,m, ArH, Pyrone-H, ~hiazole-H,





A mixture of 1-(4-coumarinylnylthiazolyl-2)-3-
phenyltiourea (0-001 mol, 0.379g) and chloroacetic
acid (0.001 mol, 0.082g) in DMF (15 ml) was refluxed
for 5 hr. Then the reaction mixture was poured into
cold water.A reddish solid precipitated out which was
filtered, dried and crystallised from acetic acid,m.p.
140°,yield: 0.315g (75%); IR : 3070 (C-H), 2930 (C-
H), 1720(-O-CO-), 1700(-CH2-CO), 1620 (C=N), 1600
(C=C); PMR : 7.12-8.05 (11H, m, ArH, pyrone-H,
thiazole-H), 3.44 (2H, s, CH2).(Found : S. 15.11
C1,H,303N3S2requires S, 15.27%).
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2-(4-Coumarinylthiazolyl-2)imino-5-benzylidene-3-
phenyl4-thiazolidenone(7a)
A mixture of 6 (0.001 mol, 0.419g) and
benzaldehyde(0.001mol,0.1g) inpresenceofanhyd
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